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Abstract: 
Phenotypic And genotypic characteristics of Salmonella enterica serotype Typhi have 

been determined for 29 isolates, from Baghdad in 2007. Conventional typing methods 

were performed by biochemical tests, and antimicrobial susceptibility test. Molecular 

typing performed by analysis plasmid DNA beside using the Random Amplified 

Polymorphic DNA (RAPD-PCR). For the latter, two universal primers that have 

selected for the high discriminatory power were used for RAPD analysis. All isolates 

were belong one biotype according to the differention by their ability to decarboxylat 

lysine, 29(100%) were lysine (+). All the isolates were susceptible to the Antibiotics 

used. However, all the strains free of plasmids. RAPD was capable of grouping the 

strains in 6 genotypic patterns using primer 784, in 4 genotypic patterns using primer 

787. Conventional phenotypic typing methods, as well as the DNA plasmid analysis, 

presented non significant discriminatory power; however, RAPD-PCR analysis 

showed discriminatory power, reproducibility, easy interpretation and can be 

considered as a promising alternative typing method for S. Typhi.  
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Introduction: 
Salmonella enterica serotype Typhi is 

noteworthy in the etiology of outbreaks 

and sporadic cases of typhoid fever, 

which remains as an important public 

health problem, causing 16 to 17 

million cases of the disease and about 

600,000 deaths, annually, all over the 

world [1,2]. The investigation of the 

epidemiology of S. Typhi relevant, 

mainly in those areas where typhoid 

fever is endemic, resulting in a clear 

evaluation about the dissemination of 

strains and the establishment of 

prophylactic strategies.       Molecular 

methods for characterization of S. 

Typhi strains have been developed and 

improved to complement conventional 

phenotypic -typing and allow the 

differentiation of non-related strains 

that belong to the same phage type, for 

example, multilocus enzyme 

electrophoresis [3], ribotyping [4] , and 

pulsed field gel electrophoresis PFGE 

[5,6]. However, these techniques were 

all time consuming and technically 

demanding. A PCR–based typing 

method, RAPD-PCR (Random 

Amplified Polymorphic DNA), has 

been described as a simple and rapid 

method able to offer detailed 

fingerprinting of the genomic 

composition of the organism [7,8] the 

success of this method is due to the 

fact that no prior sequence information 

about the target is needed and a single 

short 10-mer oligonucleotide primer 

can be used in the reaction. The 

amplification happens at low 

stringency, allowing the primers to 

anneal to several locations on the two 

strands of the DNA. These primers 

detect polymorphisms in the absence 

of specific sequence information and 

the DNA sequence variations may 
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work as genetic markers that can be 

used in epidemiologic studies.  

Quintaes, et al. [9] have been 

demonstrated that RAPD-PCR reaction 

had the potential to provide a 

discriminatory, reproducible and easy 

to interpret method to type Salmonella 

enteric serovar Typhi strains. 

However, in order to use RAPD-PCR 

for differentiation between bacterial 

strains, the optimization of the reaction 

is imperative to eliminate most of the 

variations that are sometimes observed 

in duplicate DNA profiles [10]. 

Quintaes, et al. [11] reported and 

optimized of RAPD-PCR to 

Salmonella enterica serovar Typhi 

DNA using 10 mer oligonucleotide 

primer and demonstrate the effects in 

the fingerprint pattern caused by 

varying the target DNA, MgCl2 and 

Taq DNA polymerase enzyme 

concentrations and the thermal cycling 

profile, also evaluate a total DNA 

extraction methodology, observing its 

time consumption and the stability of 

the resulting genetic material.  In the 

present study the conventional system 

for typing Salmonella enterica 

serotype Typhi (biotyping, 

antimicrobial susceptibility) was 

evaluated and its performance 

compared to molecular typing methods 

(plasmid and RAPD-PCR analysis). 
 

Materials And Methods: 
Bacterial isolates  

Salmonella Typhi isolates were 

obtained from blood samples (Table 1) 

and maintained in stock agar culture 

[12] at Central Public Health 

Laboratory(CPHL) Department of 

Bacteriology/ Enteric Diseases. The 

isolates were preliminarily grown in 

Brain Heart Infusion (Difco) for 24h at 

37 ºC  Standard laboratory methods to 

isolate Salmonella ser. Typhi from 

blood samples were followed Bopp, et 

al.[13]. The conventional laboratory 

procedure involved culturing on 

Kliglar’s iron agar for fermentation 

and H2S production, Urea agar for 

detection of urease , Simmon’s citrate 

agar for detection of citrate utilization, 

semi solid mannitol for fermentation of 

mannitol and motility, peptone water 

for indol production and others ,the 

isolates were confirmed as S. Typhi by 

the biochemical characteristics and 

serotyped based on the Antigenic 

formulas of the Salmonella serovars 

Kuffman and White scheme was 

followed for serological confirmation 

and typing of Salmonella ser. Typhi by 

using Anti-Salmonella sera contain 

Salmonella: polyvalent O, polyvalent 

H Specific O-group: 9.12(D) and Vi 

Specific H: d prepared by Biomerieux 

laboratory. One drop of agglutinating 

sera of Salmonella Typhi was placed 

on a clean glass slide. One colony of 

test strain was picked up with a loop 

from a MacConkey's agar plate. The 

bacterial culture and agglutinating 

serum were mixed slowly with a sterile 

stick. When fully mixed the slide was 

rotated for 5-10 second. The 

agglutination was watched by naked 

eye. positive and negative controls 

were tested in similar way on the same 

slide. [13]. The bacteria were further 

investigated for biotyping. According 

to the classification proposed by The 

API 20E system which contains 20 

different biochemical reaction 

including 10 enzymatic reactions, 10 

fermentation oxidation reactions and 

an oxidas test was used. 

Susceptibilities to antimicrobial agents 

were determined by using the high-

potency disk diffusion method [14]. 

The included antibiotics were 

ampicillin (10 µg), ceftriaxone (30 µg), 

ciprofloxacin (5 µg), gentamicin (10 

µg), chloramphenicol (30 µg), 

tetracycline (30 µg) and trimethoprim-

sulfamethoxazole (25 µg). Plasmid 

extraction   All S. Typhi isolates were 

screened for plasmid content by the 

alkaline method Birnboim and Doly., 

http://www.scielo.br/scielo.php?script=sci_arttext&pid=S0036-46652002000600004#tab01
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1979 [15]. Electrophoresis of plasmid 

DNA was performed in 1X TBE at 

7v/cm  for 1.5 h on 0.8% agarose gels, 

afterwards stained with ethidium 

bromide. Electrophoretic separation of 

plasmid species by molecular weight and 

subsequent size estimations using 

Lambda DNA/HindIII Markers 

(Promega, USA). 

RAPD- PCR 

The RAPD analysis was performed by 

Total DNA Extraction which was 

extracted from bacterial culture of S. 

Typhi using Wizard Genomic DNA 

Purification Kit, Promega (USA). The 

DNA was quantified, after 

electrophoresis in a 1% agarose gel. The 

RAPD-PCR Amplification was 

performed using two different primers 

according to the protocol of Quintaes et 

al. [9] . The sequence of primers were 

used, Primer 784 - 5'GCG GAA ATA G 

3' and primer 787 - 5'AAC GCG CAA C 

3' .The reaction was prepared using 50 

µl per-tube, containing 20 ng DNA of 

each isolates, 1 unit of Taq DNA 

polymerase enzyme (promega/USA), 1x 

PCR buffer, 2.0 mM MgCl2, 200 µM of 

each dNTP, and 20 Pmol of primer. It 

was carried out in a thermal cycler 

programmed for 30 cycles composed of 

one step of denaturation for 1 min at 94 

°C, one step of annealing for 1 min at 36 

°C followed by one step of synthesis for 

2 min at 72 °C.  Amplification products 

were run on 1.5%agarose gel 

electrophoresis followed by staining in 

ethidium bromide, and visualized by UV 

transilluminator. A negative control was 

included in each PCR run with no target 

DNA. The ladder 1 kbp (Pomega/USA) 

were employed as molecular markers for 

bands weight. 

 
 

Table(1): Phenotypic and genotypic characteristic of Salmonella serotype Typhi isolated in 

Baghdad     

isolates No. Biotyping Antibiogram Plasmid 
 

RAPD-PCR primer784 

 

RAPD-PCR prime  787 

ST1 I A1 - R5 D1 

ST 2 I A1 - R2 D1 

ST 3 I A1 - R2 D1 

ST 4 I A1 - R2 D2 

ST 5 I A1 - R5 D2 

ST 6 I A1 - R5 D1 

ST 7 I A1 - R5 D1 

ST 8 I A1 - R2 D1 

ST 9 I A1 - R2 D1 

ST 10 I A1 - R5 D1 

ST 11 I A1 - R4 D2 

ST 12 I A1 - R4 D3 

ST 13 I A1 - R4 D1 

ST 14 I A1 - R2 D4 

ST 15 I A1 - R2 D4 

ST 16 I A1 - R2 D4 

ST 17 I A1 - R2 D1 

ST 18 I A1 - R5 D1 

ST 19 I A1 - R5 D1 

ST 20 I A1 - R2 D1 

ST 21 I A1 - R1 D4 

ST 22 I A1 - R6 D4 

ST 23 I A1 - R2 D4 

ST 24 I A1 - R3 D1 

ST 25 I A1 - R3 D1 

ST 26 I A1 - R2 D3 

ST 27 I A1 - R1 D3 

ST 28 I A1 - R4 D1 

ST 29 I A1 - R4 D1 

      

ST: Salmonella serotype Typhi         A: Antibiogram pattern            R: RAPD-PCR Primer 784  pattern 

D: RAPD-PCR Primer 787  pattern   
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Results : 
Based on biochemical findings one 

biotypes were observed (Table 1). 

They were differentiated by their 

ability to decarboxylat lysine. 29 

isolates (100 %) were lysine (+). 

Antimicrobial sensitivity test of all the 

twenty nine isolates were done. All the 

isolates were uniformly susceptible to 

the antibiotics used. Depending on the 

antibiotic sensitivity findings one 

antibiogram patterns were obtained. 

Plasmid DNA extraction from the 

isolates showed that all the isolates 

29(100%) did not show any plasmid 

even analysis. Genetic differences 

among S. Typhi isolates were assessed 

by genomic fingerprinting obtained by 

RAPD-PCR using two different 

oligonucleutides primer. The 

amplifications with primer 784 divided 

the 29 analyzed strains into 6 distinct 

RAPD profiles (Fig. 1), revealing 

fragments ranging from 400 to 2500 

bp. Fragments of 400 bp are   identical 

for all patterns except for pattern R3 

where the 400bp band is absent.    The 

profile R4 was prevalent in 41.37% of 

the strains (Table 1). Primer 787 

divided the strains into 4 profiles (Fig. 

2), showing less polymorphic bands 

patterns with fragments ranging from 

400 to 2500 bp. Fragments of 600 bp 

are identical for all patterns .The 

profile D1 was dominating (58.62%) 

(Table 1) .When the combination of 

amplification products patterns, 

generated by two primers were used to 

subtype S. Typhi strains, we found out 

a high diversity and it was possible to 

divide them into 10 distinct types.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

Fig 1.Representative profiles generated by RAPD-PCR using primer 784 lane:M. Marker 1 

kbp(Promega,USA) :1.RAPD profile R1: 2.RAPD profile R2: 3.RAPD profile R3: 4.RAPD 

profile R4:  5. RAPD profile R5: 6.  RAPD profile R6. lane:N. negative control  PCR 

products were separated on 1.5% agaros gel, 7 v/cm, one hour electrophoresis. 
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Fig 2.Representative profiles generated by RAPD-PCR using primer 787. lanes:M. Marker 1 

kbp(Promega,USA) :1.RAPD profile D1: 2.RAPD profile D2: 3.RAPD profile D3: 4.RAPD 

profile D4. Products were separated on 1.5% agaros gel, 7 v/cm, one hour electrophoresis. 

 

Discussion: 
The presence of S. Typhi in Iraq areas 

as a recurrent pathogen and as the 

cause of typhoid fever worldwide has 

determined the need to monitor the 

epidemic spread of this 

microorganism. The Kauffmann-White 

serotyping scheme is the traditional 

method for primary characterization of 

Salmonellae in the diagnostic setting 

[15]. While valuable for diagnosis and 

epidemiology, it is considered to be 

inappropriate for phylogenetic 

purposes [16]. Thus, it is necessary to 

explore a range of other techniques to 

establish genetic relationships among 

Salmonella serotypes [17]   In this 

study, Biotyping, relying on the 20 

biochemical reactions in API 20E 

system showed only one pattern of 

biochemical reactions (Table 1). Thus 

biotyping revealed a limited ability to 

differentiate between strains within a 

species and so has a poor 

discriminatory power. These results 

agreed with other researchers [9]. 

Antibiogram showed susceptibility to 

all antibiotics used (Table 1). This 

result is consistent with others 

researchers[9,18]. Based on 

antibiogram findings epidemiological 

analysis revealed that all isolates were 

indistinguishable, thus antibiotic 

susceptibility test was not reliable as 

an epidemiological marker for 

discrimination of S. Typhi in this 

study.Plasmid profiles proved not to be 

a good epidemiological marker for S. 

Typhi when analysing strains. The 

analysis of S. Typhi plasmids would be 

more suitable to characterize their 

temporal occurrence in an endemic 

setting and their possible association 

with the typhoid fever severity [19] as 

well as for analysis of outbreaks of 

nosocomial infections. Plasmid 

profiles are not very useful for 

subtyping S. Typhi since less than 10% 

of the strains, in general, harbor 

plasmids [20]. Indeed, we found that 

all of the strains were free of plasmid. 

This could be explained as a result of 

plasmid instability in S. Typhi, rather 

than an inherent barrier to the entry or 

establishment of foreign plasmid DNA.    

To interpret fragment patterns 

generated by RAPD-PCR, we should 
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understand that the occurrence of 

random genetic events, including point 

mutation and insertions and deletions 

of DNA, can alter the RAPD 

fingerprinting patterns [9,21]. For this 

reason, we presumed the 

differentiating bands in the profiles 

could be due to one or more genetic 

events (Fig. 1 and 2 ). The 

discriminatory power of RAPD was 

tested by considering the number of 

profiles generated both with each 

primer separately, and combining the 

results obtained with the two primers 

(Table 1). When the RAPD profiles 

were analyzed considering the 

temporal occurrence, the prevalence of 

profiles R4 and D1 was evident. The 

traditional phenotypic typing methods 

used antibiogram typing and biotyping 

as well as plasmid profile, have low 

discriminatory power, while RAPD-

PCR proved capable of discriminating 

between S. Typhi strains [22] RAPD-

PCR assays are simpler, faster, more 

convenient and easier to perform low 

cost and potential to generate 

polymorphisms than most other 

molecular typing methods [21] .Our 

results suggest that there is a 

considerable possibility for increasing 

the efficiency of the RAPD-PCR 

reaction if a precise standardization 

protocol is determined. We have 

proposed a model that can be used as a 

support for typing strains of S. Typhi. 
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 اــــــالجيني و التنميط المظهري لبكتري التنميطدراسة

Salmonella enterica serotype Typhi في بغـــذاد   

 

 *كىثر رياض لطيف              **وفاء حازم صالح          *آشنا جمال فائق 
 

 * وسارح انصحخ،يخزجز انصحخ انعبيخ انًزكشٌ،لسى انجبَىنىجٍ انجشَئٍ، انعزاق،ثغذاد

وسارح انزعهُى انعبنٍ وانجحث انعهًٍ،جبيعخ ثغذاد/كهُخ انغت انكُذٌ،لسى األحُبء انًجهزَخ انغجُخ ،انعزاق،  **

 ثغذاد. 

 

 :   الخالصـــة
 Salmonella عشنخ نجكززَب  66انزًُُظ انجٍُُ نـ  اجزَذ هذِ انذراسخ الَجبد يًُشاد انزًُُظ انًظهزٌ و

enterica serotype Typhi  انزًُُظ انحُىٌ:انزًُُظ انًظهزٌ شًم . 6006جًعذ فٍ عبو ( (Biotype 

و اسزخذاو  (plasmid content)انزًُُظ نهًضبداد انحُبرُخ .انزًُُظ انجٍُُ ولذ شًم:انًحزىي انجالسيُذٌ و

وهٍ يؤشزاد انزفبعم انزضبعفٍ انعشىائٍ  PCRانًعزًذح عهً انـ  (DNA Markers)احذي يؤشزاد انذَب 

اخزُز  حُث Random Amplified Polymorphic DNA (RAPD)انًزعذد االشكبل نسهسهخ انذَب او انـ 

. أظهزد انفحىص انكًُىحُبرُخ Polymorphic bandsنزحذَذ انحشو انًزجبَُخ )  primerنهذا انغزض ثبدئبٌ )

اعزًبدا عهً لبثهُخ انجكززَب  API-20E( رحذ ًَظ واحذ ثبسزعًبل َظبو  (100 % 66ىَُال انزبَفٍنهسبنً

حسبسُخ انعشالد نهًضبداد   الخزشال يجًى عخ انكزثىكسُهُخ نـــ الَسٍُ  و كبٌ جًُعهب )+( و اعزًبدا عهً

ًهخ .كذنك عُذ اسزخذو (  عشنخ كبَذ حسبسخ نجًُع يضبداد انحُبح انًسزع(%100 66انحُبرُخ، وجذ أٌ 

, د انجالسيُذٌ حُث أظهزد جًُع انعشالد انًذروسخ عذو ايزالكهب نهجالسيُذا DNAانززحُم انكهزثبئٍ نم 

ثبسزخذاو دَب انمبنت وانجبدئبد رى انكشف  PCRعُذ إجزاء انزجبرة األونُخ إلَجبد انظزوف انًثهً نزفبعالد انـ 

عٍ انزجبَُبد ثٍُ انمغع انًزضبعفخ نكم عشنخ )اعذادهب واحجبيهب انجشَئُخ( عُذ رزحُم َىارج انزضبعف نهعُُبد 

 666عُذ اسزخذاو نجبدئ   PCR-RAPDعهً هالو االكبروس ثعذ رصجُغهب ثجزويُذ االثُذَىو. اعغذ انُزبئج 

انزًُُظ . نى َظهز اظهزد انُزبئج أرثعخ أًَبط  جُُُخ يخزهفخ 666هفخ و عُذ اسزخذاو انجبدئسزخ أًَبط  جُُُخ يخز

إيكبَُخ انزفزَك ثٍُ انعشالد نغزض   (plasmid profile)و كذنك رحهُم انًحزىي انجالسيُذٌ انًظهزٌ

انمذرح انزًُُشَخ   وجىد    PCR-RAPDثًُُب أظهزد عزَمخ انًمبرَخ ورحذَذ االًَبط ثٍُ انعشالد انًذروسخ. 

فبعهُزهب كىسُهخ رًُُظ وثبئُخ يمبرَخ  هذِ انغزَمخنزحذَذ االًَبط  انجُُُخ ثٍُ انعشالد انًذروسخ وثهذا اثجزذ 

و عزَمخ انكشف عهً انًحزىي  انزًُُظ نهًضبداد انحُبرُخو Biotype) ) انزًُُظ انحُىٌ  يثمثبنغزق االخزي 

     انجالسيُذٌ .

 


